
TRAPPISTS IN KENTUCKY.

The cloister of Trappisfa to-d- ay ex-
isting in Kentucky and known as the
"Abbey of lietbseiiiane," owes itt
direct origin to the Abbey of Da Meill-era- ye

of the "Departments Loire
in France, gave the St. Louis

Post-Dispatc- The abbot of the Jat-t- er

had made an arrangement with the
French Government to lay the found-
ation for a convent of their Order on
property situated on the Island Mar-
tinique, and donoted to them by Louis
FhllippS. After the downfall of his
regime the original plan was abandon-
ed in favor of a colony in the United
States, which was accomplished in
1848.

The Trappints posaePB but two mon-
asteries in the United States the above
mentioned, which is the oldest, and one
near Dubuque, la., a branch of the
Abbey of Ireland.

The dominions of the Abbey of
Ciethseinane comprise about seven hun-
dred acres of land, part of which is
cultivated, the other consisting of ex-

tensive woodland trills, which furniwh
the timber for the steam sawmill of the
monastery. In the midst of this area
are found the settlements of farmers.
The monastery itself is readied by
following a long avenue, inclosed on
each side by a cedar hedge and shaded
by a row of magnificent English elms,
all of which were grown from one
original tree.

Wandering through this delightful
avenue's wondrous quiet, interrupted
but now and then by tho soft rustling
of the tree tops and the half-hushe- d

twitter of the birds nestling in their
branches, one reaches the porter's lodge,
a low brick structure, flanked on either
side by two stone walls, which thus
separate two worlds from each other.

Emerging from the covered walk of
the lodge there spreads before the en-

chanted eye a delicious corner of landscap-

e-gardening avenues and walks
bordered by cedar hedges and so
thickly strewn with shavings that the
heaviest footfall is lost unheard, licnu-tif- ul

pattern-bed- s and luxuriant green-
swards contrast liArmonioiisly with tho
deep shadows thrown by solemn-lookin- g

Benedictine trees a splendid place
for pious recreation and serious con-
templation.

Near the end of the grounds we find
hedged in an immense family of whito
rabbits, enjoying their playful sports
surrounded by this grand and quiet
solemnity.

The Abbey of ftethsemene is a
institution, in which the

well man is maintained, the sick
nursed and the dead buried. The diiily
occupations are quite varied, lesem-blin- g

thoho in one of our modern fac-
tories, and oiler sufficient play for the
various grades of intellect.

The Trappist Order subjects its
members to all the cloistral vows
eternal and extreme poverty, chastity,
industry, silence, separation, penitence
and submission.

No Trappist monk is allowed to
walk outside the cloister without n;

all tender and sympathetic
emotions, which in this life visit the
human heart, he is obliged to suppress.
The death of his nearest relative is
never announced to him. Forgotten
by the world, he himself forgets the
world.

Tbe American Ea lo.
It has been proposed lately to orna-m- nt

the tip of the tlagstatls nsed in
the regular army of the United States
with a representation in metal of the
bald eagle, which is the emblem of our
republic. The staffs of regimental
standards now terminate with a pike.
The eaglo has already done duty in bis
way upon the standards of other
nations, and particularly upon those of
Koine aud Francs. The American
eagle, however, is of a different variety
from the eagles of Frame and the one
Itoman Republic. It is an variety
the "bald,' or white-h?ade- d eagle.

' The ordinary name of tho bird is a
misnomer. It is not bald, but s'mply
white-heade- d, the feathers on the head
and uerk of adult specimens being
snowy white.

The honor of first naming this bird
as the emblem of the United S atcs gs

to John S. An !ub ii, t i a ur-ali-

whose name will be forever as-

sociated with our bird-- l fo. lfecaUed
the bald eagle the ''Washington
eagle," because, he sa'd, " Washing-
ton was brave, i s tho cag e i . L ke
it, too, he was tho terror of hij ene-
mies, and his fame, extending from
pole to pol-- , resembles the msjesiic
soarings of the mightiest of tho leath-
ered tribe. If America has reason to
be proud cf her so ha
she to ba proud of her great engie."

Iho bald eagle, with w ngs extended
or "displaye i proper," as ic is talloJ
in heraldry, witi mado tho cmb em cf
the United States in the year 1785.

Benjamin Franklin did n t approve
the choice. Tne bald eaglo, he
declared, was a very
bird, who would not earn an hone-- t
living, but got his livelihood by vio-
lence, deceit and rapine. He (lid not
consider such a creature a worthy em-
blem of a people who had valian'Iy
driven out of their country all kingly
birds of proy.

Frankl'n's crilicnl judgment did
not prevail. It is true, as he declared,
that the bald eagle lives chiefly by vio-
lence and theft, swooping down upon
the osprey, and matching from this
industrious bird the li.--h that it has
hist caught. Hut the ealc, on occa-
sion, can take fish out of tho water
with great skill.

The eagb, is, moreover, a bird of
dignity as well as of bravery and
beauty, and its strong attachment to
its home certainly lecomuieuds it as an
American emblem.

An Able Thousand Islands Fish Story.
The Hon. D. E. Petit of Syracuse

started out one evening in company
with his usual oarsman, and proceeded
to the fishing grounds near St. John's
Island. They had been there only a
few minutes, when Mr. l'etit discov-
ered that he had a "bite." The oars-
man cautioned him about losing the
kuge fish, for that is what it appeared
fo be, and rowed to an island near by,

here both men were unable to pull
frte fish ashore. Mr. I'etit tied the
fine to a tree and then came to the
Park Hotel, in company with the
oarsman, where a number of men and

steam yacht was procured to go and
get the fish. The party immediately
proceeded to the spot only to find the
fish, tree, and islaud hud all disappear-
ed. The party were, of oourse, disa-
ppoints, as the fish could not be weigh-
ed. Utica Herald.

An ertploye of the postal telegraph
offioe of fit. l'etersburg.has invented a
watch which requires winding up onee
tm forty-fiv- e days.

In sinking an artesian well at Gal-
veston, Texas, recently, at a depth of
110 feet, good specimens of woed and
of seeds were found. Gjol agists com-
pute the age of this formation to be

out aOtt.000 years.

THE STORY OF A HERMIT
CRAB.

BY MABY J. POBTEB.

"Have yon seen the little lobster.
Miss Alden?" The waitress at a board
intr-hoas- e by the seashore asked the
question of one of the guest.

"So, 1 have not Where is it?"
"In a tin pail on the back porch.

Fay canght it this morning."
"Fay" was the black-eye- d, bare-

footed, seven-year-ol- son of the cook.
On her way to look at the curiosity,

Miss Alden must needs pass through
the kitchen.

"So your little boy has canght a
loltster?" she said to the mistress of
that apartment.

'Yes, miss. Re's always looking
ont for qaoer things along the beach,
and to day he came in with this. It's
the smallest lobster I ever saw. I
didn't know that they ever were bo
small. Just look.

Tho cook, while talking, had brought
in the tin paiL It contained a quanti-
ty of sand in the bottom, anil some
water in which a tiny creature peeped
ont of a cockle shell.

Fay, who h ivered about his treasure
like a guardian angel, stood by his
mother's side.

"What a strange, little animal!" ex-

claimed Miss Alden, who was some-
what unfamiliar with the habits of
nhell-fish- . "J)o take it into the
parlor and let the ladies see it."

Fay oWliently oimed his amall
aquarium into the parlor. Miss Alden
going with'him as assistant exhibitor.

"See what this boy has 1" was her

The several ladies and gentlemen
present at onoe rose to their feet
in order to examine the contents of
the p iil. "It's a lolmter," said Fay.

".So, my man," langhed a professor
of Natural History, who happened to
be among the boarders. "That's a
hermit crab. Where did you find
him?"

"Down along the beach. He was in
ro.vtber shed b it I hammered it open
so that ny mother could see him."

"Oh, yon did, did yon? How is it,
then, that he is in this shell now?"

"Why. yon bee, when I broke open
tho he was in, I pat this one and
another in front of hiin, and let him
take his choice."

' So he choso this one, and its too
small for him?"

"Ves, sir."
"The first one was larger, I sup-

pose?"
"Yes, sir."
"A hermit crab is a queer little

creature. It moves from one shell to
another, according to its convenience.

ben it grows too large lor the one it
is in it goes into another that fits it
more comfortably."

While the professor was speaking
one of the ladies touched the head of
the crab with her knitting-needl- e, and
it withdrew as far as possible into it
bhell. Then another lady carried the
pail into a dark corner of the room.
and the crab tried to got ont again,
When it was taken to the light it tried
to bide itaili once more, tint the
shell was a decided misfit. The crab
could neither get ont of it entirely, nor
lime itself in it completely.

Fay soon thou 'ht it time to reach it
from the crowd of admirers. As he
took it ont of the room he whispered
to Miss Alden, "You may have this to
take homo with yon.

"i h, no, Fay, 1 11 not take it from
you.;

"Yes, Miss Alden, it's yours."
Too much attention proved fatal to

the hermit crab. When Fay went to
look at it next morning he found it
lying dead in the tin pad.

Miss Alden was to take her departure
at noon. She had already forgotten
abont her promised gift. The boy's
memory, however, was better than
hers.

As she went ont of the front door
lay stood in front of her.

"i tie little crab died, Miss Alden,"
he Raid sadly.

"Did it, Fay? I'm sorry. Perhaps
we played with it too much."

"Yes, ma'am, I think so," answered
Fay.

"Well, never mind. When I get
home I'll bend yon a book with ever so
many pictures of fishos."

Fay's eyes sparkled. If there was
anyimng ne wanted to know more
about it was the subject of fishes. Let
us hope that Miss Aldon sent him the
book.

Other children, as well as he, do
well to observe the habits of living
thiups, and to read what they can
about them, too

Uirda, animals and fishes are all curi-
ously and wonderfully made by the
great Creator. Ho has taught them
bow to find homes and how to get their
food. In studying about their ways
we admire the wisdom of Him who
made them and ns for His own glo.-Lhrixtia- n

Inlelliycncer.

DID HE MEAN THAT? OeOTQe: Ethel,
may I ask yon a question? Will you

Ethel; (imnnlsively) Oh, George,
tiiis is so sudden but I 1 am yours
for weal or

Utorije: (hastily) Yes, that's it I
want you for a wheel a bicycle spin,
dou't you know.

The women of Greece, to the number
of three thousand, have signed a peti-
tion to the Government of Ureece, ask-
ing for public schools of art and in-
dustry to be established; they say that
the failure of Greece to meet the ex-
pectations entertained of it, is owing
to the backward condition of its women,
and the fact of their
in its public life.

Chebeaqub Island, in Casco Bay,
Me., has a population of over 400i,
nearly all of whom are named Hamil-
ton. There are 2U0 people on the inland
who never saw a steam car.

It cot-t- s 1 cents per pound to carry
to from Yokohama to New York, 7600
miles, and 10 cents a pound to send tea
by express one mile up town in that
city.

"German
Syrup 99

" I have been a great
Asthma. sufferer from Asth-

ma and severe Colds
every V inter, and last Fall my !

friends as well as myself thought
because of my feeble condition, and i

rrat ditre frnttt rnnttant mticri- -

svauibuGentle, SvruD. am con--
fident it savedRefreshing Hie. Almost tne nrst

Sleep. dose me great
reliefandao-entl- e re--

freshing sleep, such as I bad notthad
for weeks. cough began immedi- -
ately to oosen away, and

fund myself rapudly gaingin
health and weight. am pleased
to inform thee unsolicited that

in excellent health do cer--
tainly attribute it to thy
German Syrup. C. B STICKNST.
Jricton, Ontario. 9

A hollow mockery An echo.

Boney men are not easily rattlde.

The rain-make- rs ought not to be dis-
couraged. Their aim is high.

Only eleven per cent, of flowers emit
a perfume. The other eighty-niu- e pel
cent, omit a perfume.

Out of Sorts
Describes a feeling peculiar persons of dys- -

peptic tendency, or caused by change of cli-
mate, season life. The stomach Is nut of order,
the bead aches does not tcel right.

The Nerves
jeem strained to their utmost, the mind con-
tused and Irritable. This condition finds an

In Hood's Sarsaparilla, which,
tj Us regulating and toning powers, soon

Cure IitdigeMti n,
restores harmony to the system, gives strength
it mind, nerves, and body, lie sure get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
irhlch In curative power Is Secu lar Itelf.

LOOK WELXi TO THS CELLAR.

This is the time when the majority
of country housekeepers and many
thrifty ones in town put a supply of
vegetables and edibles in their
cellars for winter use. With the for-
mer is no alternative she would
have a variety of food, especially of
green vegetables for her tatle. Bnt
with the dweller in towns it is a ques-
tion each mnst settle for herself,
whether it is more economical than
purchasing in small quantities as they
are needed.

Neither a damp nor very warm cellar
will preserve vegetables or frnit fresh
for any length of time, and where these
conditions are unavoidable it surely is
better to purchase as required.

If there is a furnace in the cellar and
no room closely partitioned off for it,
the entire will be warm and it is
impossible to keep it otherwise.
Dampness ean sometimes be removed
by a thorough and constant ventila-
tion, and by keeping open vessels con-
taining nnslacked lime standing abont.

The floor should also be sprinkled
with a solution of sulphate of iron and
and if these remedies are unavailing
and the house is a rented one, no time
should be lost in securing one with a
dry cellar even thongh it is inforior in
some other respects.

The most thorough sanitary regula-
tions otherwise cannot make a honso
healthful that has a damp foul cell
for the air constantly rises and perme-
ates the entire honse

Every good housekeeper has the cel
lar thoroughly cleaned during the
Boring renovation, and in the country
where they are used during the sum-
mer more than in town houses where
food is usually in a refrigerator,
this state of cleanliness is usually main-
tained. But in cities are often
virtually closed after being cleaned, or
used only for the storage of washing
utensils aud the like and their care left
entirely with servants. During thirty
Tears experience I have had a few ser-
vants who appreciated the importance
of absolute cleanliness hero, but they
are the exception and should have a
gold medal, or what is better yet, tho
appreciation of their mihtress and
compensation commensurate with their
value. Knowing this was not as as
tonished as 1 should once have been
when I went into ours after a five
months illness and fonnd everything in
a confused jumble though I had been
repeatedly assured by the servant and
laundress ''that it was all right"

It was not in the least dangerous be-
cause the five windows and outer door
were open, (indeed I donbt if
have been closed during the entire
summer, thongh of oourse it was owing
to car leanness, not care.)

But there were fonr baskets with a
few potatoes in each, standing beside
the bin, two of apples, a butter tub
that had not been washed after tho
contents were used out and things in
general after the fame careless fashion.
Now if the winter's supply of vege-
tables, etc,, had been stored in it with-
out the thorough el. suing my super-
vision bronght about, a tnystrrioiu
visitation of typhoid fever, diphtheria
or spring fever might have resulted

And because I am confident that my
help is no more careless than the
majority, I say to housekeepers: look
well to the conditions of your cellar
before laying in winter supplies or
closing them np at the approach of
sold weather.

ODD BUILDINGS FOR THE FAIK
BY ANON.

There is every indication that the
World's Fair or, more properly, the
Columbian Exposition to )e held in
Chicago in lH'.Ilt will be the most stu-
pendous exhibition ever seen. All the
world will be represented, althongh
nr country will naturally monopolize

:he greatebt share of the space and ex-
hibits.

It is expected that, in addition to the
Exposition buildings proper, nearly
ill foreign nations anil every homo
State will erect a building beuring its
aame, and which shall serve as a head- -
luarters for the visitors from that
ipecial district. This is the same idea
in tit was so successfully carried out at
he Centennial Exposition in I'hiladel-phi- a.

There will be, however, more of
these buildings at the Columbian Ex
position, and the variety of design will
be much greater. Among the
already projeoted, three will be es-
pecially prominent.

Japan is to have two acres of space.
On this it is proposed to lay out a
Japanese garden in the Oriental

and erect buildings to lie copied
from the finest specimens of Japanese
architecture, and it is intended to leave
garden and building as a present to
Chicago.

The buildings to be reproduced are
the Kinkakuji, a Monastery of the Keu
sect, situated in Kioto, its name signi-
fying the "golden pavilion," and its
da'e 1397.

The other building Is the Phocnii
Rail, one of the oldest structures in
uapan. aatmg oacK to JOo'i It is
called the I'htenix Hall on account of
its shape, is intended to repre-- !
mini that fihn'nm hml- - hiin.Ainr;.,i
central part being the body, the colon- -
nade right and left the wings, and the '

corridor behind forming the tail. The
frieze work is verv Grand and eiten- -
sive. Gold lacquer work, inlaid with
motner -oi -pearL is abnndantlv used. '

wnue tne wans and panels are
covered with paintings of celebrated

l
I

UlUbUl iij.Auiau relics, will lie repro- -
.

duoed.
Begun in 1C56, when the Pilgrim

fathers were founding Plymouth col--
our. this four bastioned fortress was
old long before a white man ever saw
he TateT" l. MteMffM. lu
i";"Ji. pi-- " ,- - BlrlJt:

hanging gardens of marvelous interest,
. .-

JtfiSSSSi long a?o "loTee.
below the anrfaee at Galveston, wher.
they were sinking an artesian well. j

ing, and inability to raise any of the i

accumulated matter from my lungs, of tbe "nique buildings to be erect-tha- t

my time was close at hand. b the 8t0?, f86 ' Florid nld
When nearly worn out for want of SjffTfflTKJ.-SdS- i
sleep and rest, a friend recommend- - ,nd moat picturesque structure ined me to try tfay valuable medicine. North America, and the most impor- -

, .., ,nc,t,u,'a rSAVMM. u ..;. i. :a
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Full of trotibli.the ordinary pill rnI rou.'de
-

when
you take it, and trouble when you've
got it down. Plenty of unpleasant
ness, um miniy miio good.

With Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,
there's no trouble. They're mado
to prevent it. They're tho origi-
nal littlo Liver Pills, tiny, sugar-coate- d,

anti-bilio- granules, purely
vegetable, perfectly harmless, tho
smallest, easiest and best to take.
They cleanse and regulate the wholo
system, in a natural and easy way
mnaiy ana penny, but thoroughly
and effectively. One littlo Pellet
for a laxative three for a cathar-
tic. Sick Ilet-dacli- Bilious Head-
ache, Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-
ious Attacks, and all derangemants
of the liver, stomach and bowels are
prevented, relieved and cured.

They're the cheapest nill von cm
buy, for they're guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or your money is re
turned.

You pay only for tho valuo re--
eeived. Can you ask more?

Sheridan's Condi Hon Towtlors

mm
If yes rmi'l crt It Mend to na.Wmll OIK-- l.ru'k Knwtl. At I 4 III. fvingl.'JU. SIT,t I""1 l',""m .'ii.rii., tltitilr. trt--. Willi ft ur.lt rn.i.8.Jvil30NCO.,iCuloui Uuuho tit., buluu,UaM.

BATArmn hURt
One Itnltle Cnrm. HJKf

.ships the dropping 111 tlm throat In one wwls
eshires the he:iriinr and immiii of Himl : re
neves b.iij tireatli aiyl lieiularlip. rrei:iri'd
) lr. VM. B. .IONKS, HiMflrtltst, 4 N. lltll
;t., liiiludi-lphhi- , l'a. Sold by dnieuMs or
nailed to anv addret fur Testimonial.
lyniplom lil!iik aud advice free. '1 yeanf
uperiencn, write.

AMERICAN NEURALGIA CURE
l niiick, lositlre (THE, 25 Cents.

"two souls,'' etc.
.Jim I vi'lug Ml lliailj,

)ld lUiin? Thought you'd determined
st.iy single?"
"l nail: but l was introduced one

lay to a i lrl Mho had determined
lever to marry, and our thoughts

to harmonize so completely
Unit we I, we married each other."

HE KNEW UK 11 RIGHT.

Senior Tartner Ilipg'na, howdo;:ou
ip-i- i received?

Junior Cle.k
Senior Partner Just the way I wrote

it.
(Then came the sound of a knife

scratching on paper from the senior
ai tuer's ilek. '
VfK ltrown'a llrnn III il Tmrh' for Conch.

...ins iinil all other lhm.it Tinulii. -- frormiiieioly tlie best." Jiev. Henry Ward
uetc.tr.

A new mineral has been discovered
in Texas which Is said to be seven times
ntronger than any other when made in
lo wire.

Pos't fool with hid mentli m nor with a dls
ndered liver, but lah Bin cliiiui's rilis fur
immediate relief. & cruts a box.

The Columbian River :s so clear nt
low water that salmon full in? can only
be successfully conducted at night.

rami's Itlilney Cure Tor
Iropy, Gravel, IHabotes, Brian's,
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch btreet, I'lnlad'a. $1 a bottle, 0
for t, or druggist. llMJ certificates of
cures. Trv It.

A Chinese newspaper published In
San Francisco has been sued for libel
y an Indian.

FITS! II Flt nopppd rree iiy nr. Ki!ne"i'lm
. tu nrn lUfn nn. d:ir-leo-

curt. '1 leallheMHU Vi.lNlLril urttiA Iran to
b it eaten. anue.Kil Area l'uu,l'a.

FLOWERS IN THE HOSPITALS, j

"Flowers are lovely, Love Is flnwer-llh'j.- "

In FOtne of the largo cities here chrrs- -
tntliemnms and other flower shows are
tnnnally hel.l, it haa become a ens- -

'.oni on breaking np, to tend the
rcmaimng flowers to tne city hospitals.
If those who had been daily through
tlie flower week, admiring the fringed
lapanese beautiex, tht dowj, fragrant
roses and the brilliant carnations.
ould hive seen the comfort thev

brought to the sorrowful and suffering
inmates of ward aud dormitory, they
would have believed fully in the mis
sion of flowers. H ck children stretched
ont their languid arms and 1 .egge.il for
flowers to be laid upon tbeir pillows,
men with bandnged limbs hold tliem in
nnmutilated bauds and smiled at tbeir
beauty; women on beds of pain forgot
for a time their snfTerings as they look-
ed iuto the Kweet fnces of the blossoms
and studied their fresh fragrance.

The prize chrysanthemum with its
roval colors, and twisted and incurved
P,nl8 was hold as some precious thing I

in tue worn lanJ3 of an aged woman. I

'l'lio white rose, worthv to deck the i

br'dl of a queen, lay nestled against
tne fever-fluehe- d cheek of a bear.led
man wllse matted hair and rongh
nanus snowed mat ne was a son of toil.
Upon a white ojt lay a beautiful, white
"rcum tuuttmi iinceieBa in vaiue. inin,
and a bmilo of eaoe came into the face
wliere already the shadow of death had
lallen.

Ilere was a young mother clasping
her babe of a few hours old, and be-
tween them was dropped a handful of
blubbing rose-bud- And so the flowers
went on their miosions of love and held
a court as royal as when wealth and
beauty and fault ion cazed upon theirt.4....1l A -- a.. i ,
Bkttbtriav uvuubjr at me uower biiuw.

salted peaxtts- -

shell some peannts and place them
in . -- .i t.

the hands rub off the brown husk.
Put them in a shallow baking pan ad- - i

with a nl of fine salt and
with a fork push them out onto a cold

" " togetanyoiL
Iv. is the life of the aonl It Iit u um.

tble-P?r- n' of olive oilf,ng V2?JJSf JS?Z th ttoTlU tlltunities for a series of sunken and i,n.iarm r...l . 1 I 1 k . tliTi

BOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.

Coffee had been in use in Zngand
for abont 150 years when Count Ham-for- d

wrote exhaustively on coffee mak-

ing, and his text is fresh and crisp
reading to-da- He used theporoelain
or earthen coflee pot and perforated
earthtn strainer on the top of the pot
Hot water was poured on and allowed
to filter through.

An improvement has been mode on
Count Kumford in substituting a
cotton flannel, or flannel bag for
his perforated diaphragm of earth-
enware. wh1h abbreviates the time
needed to filter. The best pot for
making coffee is one in which the pot
iaiMrlUn An d the baa. of cotton, is

1 t the ton. The best re--

suits are prodnsed by having the coffee
1 i - n ..I.IIa if IQ lint. saCI. 1grouau exirn "" " ;:.r"

put into an air-tig- rtcpianuii. m.
a can of this ground coflee is opened
its odor pervades the whole apartment,
as the volatile oil has not had a chance
to escape.

In Ha.vti they roast, grind, and use
their coffee at once.

To niuke good coffee:
First Have the coffee good, fresh,

verv fine.ground .. . . .. A,
Second 1'our not water into tue

coflee pot, so as to heat it thoroughly
before uso.

Third Tut (for an ordinary family)
a teacnpfnl of coffee, prepared as
above, into the bag at the top of the
open heated pot.

Fonrth Pour on boiling water until
snflicient coffee is made. Kenew as
required.

The process is one of displacement.
such as is used in pharmacy. It is
wonderful with what facility roasted
coffee imparts its virtues to boiling
water. I'robably no frnit gives up its
virtues so rnpidly. A good cup of
coflee can bo made in ono minute in
this way.

PALTFI 1LMOSIIS,
I'onr hot water on them until the

skins slip off easily. When dry add a
table-spoonf- of butter and brown
in a rather cool oven. Sift salt on and
turn onto a cold dish.

The steady increase in the popular-
ity of the bicycle has turned the atten-
tion of inventors in the direction of a
radical and pronounced improvement
in the system of Tho
uuieyclo, or single wheel or rather a
smaller withiu a larger wheel is said
to bo the solution to the problem, with
tho promise of a speed reaching a mile
a minute.

Itriulit'x IpaKe of the Ki.lnry the Tlasin of
Slany Olher Alluif nt, mid why no Many

I'roiiilnent leiplo IMe From It,
Our rep.nt.T visited Kr.Canu. of K'il Arch St.,

ritiladWphia, w ho has been eunrcly
l.. ,li v. an p.m wltli thee ailmei.ts to K.-- t

seine knowledge of this dioadful disease, lie
Saul:

'l.rtcht's di.i.u l tliA pfntinn of iilhiimpn.
rliKi!iiiK the kidney which detai'i their aotlou.
mo i.i.h oi i tie alliiiinen wlu.ii Hie kiiiii.--
Miould separate from the unier and IiLkhI
pas.es em , and Us l.rs weaken the blood
wlil. li debilitates the b.Mlv. prostrate th sys
tem, while at the same tune th walerln the
blond bloat ii and deceives the eye of only
111 h. .pjalilt.'d to ju.lK". and experience alone
w ill ifive sued knowkMlue to deleet the disease.
Many chll ireii die from nervousness, want of
devel.iplnent, llu.ty beraline the blood, belnu

weak, dufs not siu.nlv that for
IiiiiIiIiiiU slru.'tiue, tissue, bone, Kic. Oout
die..M-- oiiKinate fmuilhe livor and kidneys,
dlsea-iuj- c hr bliHid."

'An. i wnue that cause Is not removed, is It
p sibl3 to obtain health?"

"We are as machines; and as the steam runs
the enuiiie so th'3 blond the Ihhiv. Deficiency

I steam stons the eiiione no matter how well
b. lilt the same of th blood in the Insly, hence
sn much force measure lo in ,ke It do."

"I'l. ase l eil me, doctor, how this disease may
be known?''

"II reveals Itself often by a tired laneul.l
in the lumbar remon of the soiual

column or low.r rt of tne back, an I many
nave mis uisease aim are ueceivej ny

musician won isuaii a on wne i it is 01 tne
most serious consequence. Lone life and nan
pities d.'peu.l euliri'lv on I he organs tirodtic- -
iiik KishI blood which a'l Is life. Kheumatism
comes irom urine m Hie b.ood, eveu paralysis
oi i;iii.ii- - i.oiii ii,'- -

lr. I ami Is nroorietor of the tionular htdnev
Cure, and we f. el certain If any one altlicled
win write lo nun (enclose stamp) he will aid
tliem without cliarce. Wo are clad to note
I 111 III our paper, belli vine It may be of service
to our patrons.-He- Ual m$ Aticj.

The liest wl'b are the women who
ar i as good to their husbands as they
ne to tneir children.

"My IaiiBliter I.W
Wassnved by Hood's Sarsaparilla," says Mr.
B. 11. Jones of Alua, Maine. "he had seven
running sores in .1111. 'tent places on her body.
but since givni- - her Hood's Sarsaparilla she
has become w. 11, strong and healthy.-- '

"Tlie l:jrht that faded. Is the title
of tlto only inntcli a man had. aud
went out before he ccnld liglit thega.

Mrs. Susanna Schumtn, Pittsburgh, Kan..
1 ne sample nox 01 ."sr. iienmrd Vcge.

I11I1I0 Fills, aleo your letter of lieeemlx r 17th
of last year, were duly received. t thanks
for ssnie. Kt garding the pills I would say,
that they are very pood. I have never used
any remedy acting us anil aa painless

ino M. ifc rinirj fil . I shall
always keep ih in as a latully medicine und
null lecotniucnd tbetu to my friends aud ac

quaintances.

reopie in Japan are called bv th
family n;;nie first, the individual, or
what wo should call Christian, name
next, ami titen the honotitic thus.
'Smith 1'etir Mr."

FliPTIIDE ' Jacob tienschelmer, of Clay-liU- r
I UllCi ton, N..I., have liecti thorou 'li-

ly cured of my itit.ture by lr. J. It. Mayer s.;i
Arch SI.. I I11I.1. 1 .1.1 Ihe hardest bin. I ,.! 1,.
nig and wear no tttiss. t Sef him. DrMayer also gives treatment at Hotel 1'enu!
KCii.iiiig, on tne Saturday aud follow-
ing Sunday of each month.

In the riiilllnptne Islands cauarvseed
in eround and made into a most palat-
able lire itl which is in common use
among the jteoplo there.

TftREE thrones in Europe are now
occupied by children those of Si ain,
the IScthcrlands aud Servia.

ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the Uste, and acta
Eintly yet promptly on tha Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the rvs.
tem etTcctcally, dispels colds, bead
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation. 8vrup of Figs U the

nly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
Its many excellent qualities com--
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known, i

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
nd $1 bottles by all leading drug. '.

fists. Any reliable druggist Who
may not hare it on hand will pro--
enre it promptly for any one wbe '

wishes to try it. Do not acceai
aT substitute. ""i

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN FKASCISCO, CAL.
LOUIS Til k.K JKT. IIW YORK. K. T

OfcstinatelBlood .Humor
I HAD TERRIBLE ECZEMA

"The
and limb, swollen and scaly like

- - l : ..JP"""'r''l""r ' d Ue terrible trouble is aMMY SIGHT. After treatment by bve
C C C ivn IT CUR ID ML iy IK1U M avww

SZXZZy. trae--S. S. Ha,mo, Mn. Co.

, was for .me time
i'JSSSSAover my face and breast.

At the suggestion
wa, two ye.rsago. ana 1 n.ve na -- -

.. 2fc to, "Te
cures uy loimimL. -- -- -- - --

Send lor our I reanse, maiica uxc

DR. TALMACE'S
ioooagenTs wanted. zaissrB. co.. ph.l. p

HUMOROUS.

Chinese doctors make a reduction lu
their charges hen the patient Is old.
it doesn't take so much medicine to
kill.

"Who goeth goeth a
sorrowing;' but he is in a cheerful
state of mind compared with the man
who goeth

Demostheties put pebbles In his
mouth to cure hli defective utterance.
Even to this day people Hud It a difficult
job to speak Greek.

TVe have noticed that the cheaper the
trousers a young man has on, the more
fur he puts on the collar and cuffs of
his overcoat.

LTarkett "How Is our wife getting
on with her dress-refor- m movement?"'

Sunsette "Immense. She has two
new dressmakers."

It Is not until a man goes on a quest
for a hired girl that he fully appreciates
the Immense propoitions of the woman
question.

It may be true that some are not as
black as they are painted, and It's equal
ly a tact that others are not as while as
they are whitewashed.

"So your son has been starring aa an
actor, Mr. Cashcouuter?"

Ves."
"Do tell me all about him.
"Who is supporting him?''
"I am."

tub jollt corrEit. JS9
"l'retty raticninir time.' said the

pedestraln to the the policeman.
"les, a croat many people need

arrest nowadays."

THRUST.

"I think she is a two-face- d creature."
said one of the girls indignantly.

"Uu. no," returned Miss Cordial;
if she bad two faces, sue would never

use this one.'

IJI THE TJ&UAIi WAT.

He "I am learninz to ride a bicy
cle."

She "Indeed 1 How do you get
on?"

He "In the usual way. Spring tup
behind, you know, and then fall roft
front,"

BLIND TO I11S UISFORTUKK.

"What ever made you make Bracklns
a present of a pocket comb? He's ua
bul l as a billiard ball."

"That's Just It; I wanted to make
him think I never noticed it."

A GOOD H SHORT.

Harry So she refused you, did rhe?
Jack Yes; and I will remember

what she said as long as I live.
Harry What did she say?
Jack She said 'Na

AT THE CLUB.

Gay Bachelor Do you think there is
anything in the theory that married ineu
live longer than unmarried oues?

Henpecked Friend (wearily) Oh, 1
dou't kuow seems longer.

TI1E FAITHFUL NOSM.

"What a disreputable nose Wlndlo
has.'

"Disreputable? Quite the reverse.
It Is the ouly Teatuie Wlndle has
ttiat retails self-respe- ct enough to
blush.

A HINT.

"Well, John," said his employer,
"how do you feel after your vaca-
tion?"

"ldke a new man, sir."
"Well, it's a good thlug, John. I've

been thinking I'd try a new mam at
your work; but perhaps you'll da"

HIGH AS HAHAN.

"Did you know my brother?" said
tne taiteru visitor.

"Yes, be was very Interesting re--
luaraauiy uigu strung."

"lou bet he was." rejoined the na
tive, "after the vigilance committee got
through with him."

LOVB AND MONET,

Upson Downes Last evening I was
Introduced to a girl worth three mill-
ions.

Howne de Bout-Gr- eat Caswrl What
did you do?

Upson IJownes I asked her if site be-
lieved in 'love at first sight.'

How's Thuit
We offer One llini.tred Hollars Reward forany case of Catarrh that can not be cured ayUkiitg Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY St CO., Props . Toledo, O
We. the underxlL-ned- . have known F. J.t heney for the lust i years, and believe hi ine.fecil honorable lu all buiiuess traluiac- -

n- """"eiany oie lo carry out any
in.c ,i ,urir armei ei x ruax, b lesalo UruKgists, Toledo,Ohio

Waluinif, Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale Drui-Klst- s.

i.ilci... tinio.Ilal. sCaiarrliC'u.e Is taken Internally, act-In- tcUirecilv muni iiia iit.uui -.. r

Notlilng so vividly reminds us of thebierlty or hie as a ibiity-rta- y note.

e, his eu cure ciirontc constiuatiunbauiples tree. Dr. Swan, beaver Daw, VV is.

"How do you treat a headache?"
ruiiieiy. a justaitatai and let Itactio.

The larcest watermelon reported tblsseason weighed lxty-tw- o pouutK andwan grown near Loudon, Rusk County
ItXas.

Military reviews nave been morenumerous than ever beforn in p.
tlilsfall. In Germany, in Thurincia.60,000 sol JIers were In the field, audit was noticed that although the firingwas incessant the atmcsphereremained
perfectly clear. lu the nest war
thanks to smokeless powdsr, there wili
be n smoke.

The lion Is eaten by some Africanraces and the hippopotamus by oth-ers. The Zulus find carrion so muchto their liking that they apply to itword "ubow.iv. simlfylng great bap!
Pitess. Ths aboriginal Austxallxst!d
nottontots prefer the Uitatin.
mala. ' Vl

FOR EIGHTEEN YEARS-W- AS

; h,A six months at a time body
"u:" . ... ikU . .nd finally LOST- -iicum6 w T. , fc,dhM mnM H WIUIUUl

'

- V of Ae Blood and Slun. it
builds np the general health

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Oa.

"LIFE Of CHRIST
wno- -

Cod-liv- er oil suggests con-

sumption; which is almost un-

fortunate. Its best use is be-

fore you fear consumption
when you begin to get thin.
Consumption is only one of
the dangers of thinness.

Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv- er

-- oil makes the thin-plump- ,

and the plump are
almost safe.

Let us send you a book on

careful living free.

Scott k Bowhs. Chemists, ijm Sooth 5th Aiue.
New York.

Voir dnieis keeps Scott's Emuioo of
oil all drMZJPMs every where do. ft.

$

JAPANESE

CURE
A etire for Files. KxternM, Internal. Blind.

Bleeltnu'. and Itchinc lironlc. it. "I
llcre.litary. This n mclv has p.witlvely i.ever
been known to fail, tl a six for , by mail.
A written guarantee Riven with six 'j"!
when purchased at one tune, to refund the
nt cured, tiimranlce Issne.l bv fiSNisTl,
Wen far Co.. Wholesale and liutail Aiu-uts-

.

IU6 Market Street. 1'lillatlelptiia. I'enna.

MALARIA.
Whole libraries have been written about

Malaria and malarial diseases by the learned
nieu of all nations. How far the physicians
niav outer fr. n e another In their views on
other sul.J.-cts-

, tt.ey all ait.ee on this that the
1. at of Malaria Is In the blood and that it par-
ticularly affects the milt. Malaria may occur
anywhere: but It ts especially prevalent in
damp and low lylnK regions with heavy sell.
ltocciirsveryseld.ini lu northern Europe, but
It prevails In North America. Central America
and South America particularly in such parts
of this continent which have a moist and
warm climate. Malaria Is not a contagious
nutcase In the usual acceptation of the term.
Even in those countries In w hich It appears In
an en.lenilc form it can tie guarded against ly
a rational mode of living and me
of Ihe most common rules of health. Am. .tin
these the most important are moderation in
eating and urlliklnn and avoiding the damp
uli;lit-atr- . One of the most important conditions
lot tlie preservation of heallli is perfect d ge.
tion umi inconneetion with this a free circula-
t on of the blood and a rapid temoval of all
waste matter from the body. The enlargement
of the milt which is noticed in all malarial dis-
eases and which in obstinate cases becomes
hardening of the spleen, proves abundantly
that the principal cause of the disease Is to be
found In the fact that the blood does not circu-
late as freely and easily as it ought. To cause
the blood to circulate as fiee and easily as
possible and to keep the intestinal canal in
constant and beallhlul activity no better
remedy Is known than tlie St. Bernard Vegeta

'Lie fills, prepared from the best medicinal
herbs of the Alps. 1 hey can be obtained at
2ct. a box from every nrst class druggist. If
your druggists haven't them In stock, send 2c.
to tot. Bernard" Box 2416 New York City, and
voU'Wtll rec ive some post paid by returu mall.
Kvery careful father as well as every one at the
head of an edncat oual Institution should keep
tliem lu Hie bouse, so that he may be able to
Klvetliemto the patient as soon as tne leasi
signs of general Indisposition or an interrup
tion in tne circulation 01 tne dioou is nottceu.
The mils act as a mild laxltlve aud blood-purl- -

fler and remove the malaital potsuu from tha
body witnoui weakening lu

ANAKESIS gives In
staut relief and is au
INFALLIBLE CUREUS firflLKS. I'rlcesfl;at
uiupgisis , or by mail
Samples .tree. Address
"Anakests." Box Ittlu,
new auravity.

Ely's Cream Balm
CDCtl! rM- -

Is worth o to any
Man, Woman or CliilJ

5SUFFERING PROW WflYER

CATARRH
Apply Balm Into each nos

trll n t itu9-- ao arret
St, N V.

Bir IIexit Tnonpsos, the
most noted physician of Eng-

land, says that mora than
half of all diseases come from
errors In diet

Send for Free Sample of
Garfleld Tea to 319 West

'J ttth Street, New York City.

RARFIELDTEA Over,
eomea
mnlta(bad MUa:earn Mrk llnsdarh.ivcmoreonpl0iltta ;cnre.t os.t i pat ton.

n Piss's Remedy far Cshtrrh ts the
KaW to t'. and

13
bold by drumtlau or kui by mail. iim. i . uazeiuna. Warren, Ps,

oooooooooooTHE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD I

U TUTT'S ?
"TITTY IIVER PIIXSO

liftve All th virtues of t he Wrfrrr fit
Kiart uJr ihnvn In thia Ian

Per park t
SIAU J.MI w 111 receive free by flxnren. teu lutt-kf-

.

Me Want Nstns analmsm A6THMATIO
aaress ot Eierv

I CUBES TO StY CURED.
p.HanMHavas.M.D.
"UFHIQ.S.

KANSAS FARMS 5 nil rluhl.

KIPPER S PASTILLCSSTmn.
Snrerrlicf.

JBwS3SViirle.iown. i.
at GENTS "k" "K f and win S7 CiSH ntirra

: . .t. v
14 (IMF l.ook-a- a Ji.forms. fvnin,..i.,.. .Aruhmetir

bt, buaulo, N.y. Main

PATENTS AUGAINB.ue.H &
Information free. " ' "u'15iu. 1. C.

PILES! PILES!
ItooEHs Tant-a- Co..ij6L:U.-- ,

N Y

KANSAS

It Is said that four-firt- hs or theengines of the world have be n coT.
strueled siUhla the last twe,ay.,ivey. a-- s. I he tout hor power ii u.

ut Winch 11.Dulled suites has 7rcnriin n- - .
Biitnn 7, flfLt . a n... r. at

V. 1 It-- 1 IIIUI1. ,foo,ooo,uujii ia j,otA,t,lHJ.
-- i.i,u Bins used In the TTr,irsc.tic Company., ched at PorUandOrego,, rorreruovhig dust incars. It is deliver, d loui a nei hloboele With a an... II ...

of fifty pounds ,o lUeUis very sffecUve iu cleauiutr Tllllalh Alias.

A Lovely Cirl of Eiahtfi- -
thas writes to a friend : " '1 he ,. ,.: H .
consumptive, sent trie to Florida tr.u
to keep quiet, etc. One day I found jkI
called ' Guide to Health and Etiqutne;?
Mrs. Pinkham ; in it I found out why
ailed me. I wrote to her, Kot l0W
reply, and I am in splendid health now?

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

conquers all those female complain
ud weaknesses which bailie thedoctn
All Krmitm it. or hr I... in (,.,m ,,:,

Vi'uf. on rrct.pt of t .. l.l.rr F.ia.

w'"i" "";. "'.'.'. .""-- " ii h.m' vs. a,i

ADWAYS')

SI PILLS
The (.roat Livor ami Stomach Ren!,
For the curof all rtisnr.lor ..f the Stomiru

rHincn, rvniur, ih.uhi.t. ,rvfii Ii.
iflstit,

tit-n- , Owtivpnoss. Jmlikri
Fever, lntl:iiiiinallnn of th u
all JeraiKiiiietifsor tti Intt-ma- l Vlncvra Ful
ly veciairitcmii.i.niiig no mercury, nuuerii
or iTeterinm tlrujcs.

PERFECT D I G EST ! 0 N
....v ......... , ,,,, -- rr imirnitiiabout len o clock, as a iliimei ul. iy j,,

SICK HEADACHE
ysnoi'Sia, rotii Momacn, rm.unp .hi k.llio f.Lylttrlt ........ ' "

Its noiir,sliin proi.ertif for the support oi tit
.UMI HI ! nti.in; "I ill" "inn

Observtt Hie f'l ovx'm svmptnmi taltIng from liNease J tht uhv.- - ,

luwiinl Filt, l ulliif sh ..f tlit H ci

III llie ihmh, rtcniiij ! iin- - .unildi'll, lu
HearUniiii,i-i-!4ii8- t of F.hl. Fullu- or Weiiik
in the Stoiiiacli, Sour Kru't.-lout- SmkiiiK m

i.f thri tlfirt It. .Lit - . ..

tints wheu in a Ivitii; losttny. Inn.
i1'""" - ' " t"it- - mr 7iFever ami Iu11 J'ain iln lie ol. Heiicienrya

IVrsniralion, Yellow h.-- of th-- k ami Evm
i tn in tim si.it , ri:.wr n.tt.- -" - .mi, oumtsFlush3of Heat, Htiriim m th. Kl.- -h

A few )hses(l KAHWAVS I'ILIavIII fra
the system of all the above imufii .lnor.itr.

Senil a letter stamp tt UK. Kaiiva 4
V IVvrriin uti...if S...1- "..,L- r

tlon worth thoiixamlfi w if I he to yu.
Mi I r. 1 l lii-i- i . r.e uie ami ask f: RD

WAV'S iimt see that the iaine Kauwav
is on what you htiy.

!

rplTR RfPANS TAltn.ES rrpniato tTi utmmrt,
1 liVTnil l'N. i.nrn tl..' i.iert. J

ant t UJif, ttftf-- ' ail-- alwu 't A J
T rnifJy tor tilou-n.-- -. lil. i.q tti r J

I h t'.'ttfiri Ii. ..ii.-- t 1

Z Chrotuc lirrh-a- l iir..ni- - I.i.r Tr.Hil.i.. !
s l,..r.l.Tl t,.tli. U ll7ll,l It.. . 1

ttffuutt. Koiil lintU. Ii.. HVrxrttrLrn.Hhet,
Jauii.i itf, KMni-- 4,..m.l:uiit4. l.i.-- Tr.u,
Loi of AiMfUf. n. htuna.
Nettie l'ftlliful I'es-hu--

tion, rimjiM. of hlj4
U the IK ad ShIIo ('...

Sal tj l.httim. rV aid
Utui, ScrolN

mri, SkiQ Uii1 Sour
Htomarli. TlrtJ rrt-i-

Ijver. I leer;.! ilt-- ttrtua
and every trth-- r ivDbii.i
or dl!- that. U Itb fpil
imrnirt or a f u u rt in tin i.rt.nrr irfur- -

an"e of their ftin'tion-- t hr th H mi h. snd
lntftin. Vnton jnvfh to t . r t Uirf rr beo--

etlttil by takliur 'i-- Hft.-- m h nxl. A

2 coutinuil Uf t.f tho I;iiin Tftbul w th sun-s-

5 dirt for olKtinato Conttjwtti..ii. Ttiry nmtsii
J nothintr that h lujiiri-i- to the inoMdcU--

cute. 1 trroiH fi. It trr" 21, trnts
m imwtf mail rU.

AiMimw THE HII'AVS CHE4UCAL tvilliT,
I'. O. liwxftT. New York.

IbRdlUfiw IimIoh I lim AtuiiHn
fhlittdelphla and Chicago. i joars' prscUct
Soldiers, Sailors, Widows and Minors entitle
Oosortlon ItcmoTerl. I.aa'est buslneu I
Penns, or N. J. itdTico Kr. Csll or writ
ns. No fees in advance, l'hltadelphls 0
does, corner Seventh and Sunst.m Streets

VtrWVVVVVWrWWWWI

FOR FIFTYYEARSI
MRS. WINSL0WS

SOOTHING SYRUP
has Wn nsmt by for th. lr -- hlUreswhile fi.r (.v.r Klt'tv Yrars. It

tho c (lil. ...ft, in i, .iiiii.. lUn
II pain, cures !n.l culic, n.f I, ILt

rouiejlv for dinrrhira.. - . j -- . , t . r-- in n 1 1 n r. i
A1 ftrWrtrVyrtivwvwvvvwiltMIMI'JtlwJ

nn Nnr rf nFrFtvFn
with Kit !. Ki.jiii.-U- , and ratnt wtiich fUti'
Uie h.iiiil-- Injure tin Iron, xtut iin otf

The Klsltnf Sun Stove I'.'IWri ts UrttllATit.
Ifutahle, mikI tho consuinfi- ta iwUa

4r kUsa irarstAutf withevt iy

Yoa tfon't want comtorL It you
tfont wittt to look wHt drtnd.
N you oon't wint th best, tton

don't want tho lac Bark?uspender. Your deiler ha H if
he ts alive. If he isn't he shouldn't
bo your dealer. Wn will mail a
pair on r!.pt of $1.00. Nona
fnuina without tho stamp
above.lc TUrk Fnspnfler Co.,

AJ l'rmco r trwt, . ffi
SEND FOR CATALOGUE
LAUM TCMMIC D1)C HALL.

RIFLES.
t-M- FISHING

--- TAHITI F
E iU. "i"'' ' Sr.t. S.4 C.irU. f .(

K '. ,An"',' i- - ta.. N.n R...i.. 4 3

f Ulillif ii.M n. .i.e .

E. C. MEACHAM ARMS CO.. ST LQUtS. Ml

i OaiWi TCOODBtrRY'S FACIAL SOAF.
,r 111.- rWli .I..I . ..I..M.. -

mltor r...i'e. ri. r'or
at llmtrk-i-- t. r l.v uiml. rr.'Hj
. lajti tx.lio.. lvrml. iifT

IHi Hautr, lllliiM I; on lilu. Afr
N. rvou au.l l'l.l .thru- n'l "

' l itr..lr..cnt. iit nl.-l r
N ntM Ilk. untTH "''3
U..IM. rl.n., t.a l.h in.t r'"

Firtv Hrr ri.ll.t.,
Mrl..M H.tr. riwl.lr.. A' . I

ni II. W.NIIIIO III. 1.1 KSl..H'ir"
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